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Museum MS. Or. 3804. On examination the short treatise contained
in that volume (fols. 285 #-292 o) proved worthy of further study on
account of its early date of composition, and in relation to the circumstances of the period during which it was written.

Authorship and Date of Composition.
Strothmann 1 had already posed the question as to which of the
ZaidI Imams bearing the name of al-Nãsir this treatise should be assigned. From the internal evidence of the text however, it now appears

to me that it can only have been composed by al-Nãsir li-'l-Haqq
al -Hasan b. 'Alt al-Utrúš (ob. Ãmul, 304 H. [917 A. D.]).
At first sight, it is difficult to distinguish the name of the author

from what must be a mere title, for the opening line of the unique 2
British Museum MS. describes the treatise as "Kitãb al-Ihtisãb, by our

Lord, the Imãm al-Nãtiq bi-'l-Haqq al-Nãsir li-'l-Haqq On the
% contrary, the opening words of the text proper run, "The Imam
al-Nãsir, upon him be peace, said, in the Gawãmi' al-Nusüs, ' When
I... ' ". It therefore seems that the author's name must be al-

Nãsir li-'l-Haqq, while al-Nãtiq bi-'l-Haqq is a simple title,

of much significance. For this, and for other reasons which will em

in the course of the article, I think the ascription, adopted in B

mann 3, to al-Nãtiq bi-'l-Haqq (ob. Dailam, 424 H. [1033 A.
is incorrect.

On p. ï (fol. 285 a) the author explicitly states, " Muhammad b.

Mansür (circa 180-250 H. [796-865 A. D.]) 4 related to me , on the
1 Staatsrecht , p. 96.

2 Other copies may yet be discovered in the Yemen, but Yemeni scholars do
not seem to be acquainted with some of the MS. works in the British Museum relating to ZaidI law, and these indeed may be unknown in Arabia.
3 Brock., Sup., I, pp. 697-8.
4 E. Griffini, Corpus Iuris , p. cl of his introduction, is the authority tor
these dates.
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This last individual must
the author of the K . al-Ihtisãb had received tradition.

Griffini states, without adducing his reasons, that al-Nãsir of the
last isnãd is al-Nãsir Ahmad b. al-Hâdï, one of the early Imãms of
the Yemen. However, assuming that Griffini's proposed approximate

dating of Muhammad b. Mansür's death, i. e. 250 H. is nearly

correct, it would be impossible for Ahmad to have received tradition from him, for his father al-Hâdï was born at Medina in 245 H.,

so, at the very earliest, it is hardly possible that his son Ahmad
could have been born before 260 H. On the other hand it is possible that al-Nãsir al-Hasan b. 'All could have heard tradition from

Muhammad b. Mansür though he must have been quite young,
and his teacher an old man at the time, for Strothmann places his
date of birth about 230 H. (844 A. D.). A further indication of a simil-

ar nature is the statement on p. 12 (fol. 290 6) to be read as, " I

related on the authority of al-Qãsim b. Ibrãhím ". Al-Qãsim died in
246 H. (860-1 A. D.). In various places the author alludes to " ahl-nã ",
meaning the early Zaidï authorities on tradition. The circumstantial
evidence of the text supports the view that the author was the Persian
Imãm al-Nãsir.

The biography of al-Nãsir al-Hasan b. 'Ali, the Persian Z

Imãm, is given at some length in the British Museum MS. entitl

Hadä'iq al-Wardïyah 3 (fol. 31 b seq.). Al-Nãsir al-Hasan was

in Medina and claimed to have known, amongst other religious w
the Torah, Ingïl, Zubür, and Furqãn. His biographer says, " Wa

'alaihi 'l-salãm, fiqh wãsi', wa-fï fiqhi-hi Kitãb al-FIãsir li-Fi

Nãsir ". A number of works seem to have been composed on the
of his fiqh, probably by the compilers, but he is cited as the a

1 Op. cit., p. CL.

2 Ibn Häbis (ob. 1061 H. [1650 A. D.]), al-Maqsad al-ììasan , Brock., Su

II, p. 559.
3 Hamid b. Ahmad al-Mahallï (or Muhallï). Cf. BROCK., Gal., I, p. 325, Sup .,

I, p. 560. The references are to British Museum no. Or. 3786. Cf. STROTHMANN,
Literatur , II, p. 61, and Ibn Isfandiyãr, index, under Nãsir-i Kabïr.
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[3] A Zaidì Manual of Hisbah of the 3rd Century (H) 3
author of several books. According to the Fikrist1 he is said to have
written about a hundred books, one those mentioned being entitled
Bai' Ummahãt al-Awlãd. From the remarks of the two aforegoing
authorities I surmise that at one time his decisions, and probably even
his dictated works may have existed in a number of forms and recensions. The Gawãmi ' al-Nusüs may well have been one of these collections, now lost, from which this treatise has been extracted. From the
form of the text it seems that this treatise must be his own composition, perhaps a dictated work.
The Zaidï state lying south of the Caspian Sea was founded in 249
H. (864 A. D.). The simple form of al-Nasir's manual is suited to what
little we know of the social and political conditions in Dailam during
the third century H., upon which indeed it throws a certain new light.
The state of the country is described from the Muslim view point by
al-Hadďiq al-Wardlyah in the following terms, " Wa-kãn aktar tilka
'l-nawãhí lã yu'raf fihã ism Allah, bal hiya bãqiyah 'ala 'l-širk wa-

'l-öähiliyah al-Magûsïyah At the hands of al-Nãsir, thousands

in the area were converted to Islam, acceptance of the faith so wholesale being perhaps attended by a certain persuasion not entirely spiritual. The practical form of this manual then, with its particular application to conditions in semi-heathen Persia, might well be the composition

of an active and warlike Zaidï Imam in half-Islamised territory 2.
At almost the same period, curiously enough, the Zaidï Imams of
Sa'dah in the Yemen were initiating a process aimed at the transformation of life in that country into a more formal Islamic pattern,
according to third century standards, than it had known heretofore.
The Yemenite Imam, al-Hâdï when he first went from the Hejaz to
the Yemen3 in 280 H. (893-4 A. D.), remained but a short time,
" until disobedience was shown by them to his orders which were in
consonance with the pure sari1 ah ". The editor of the Anba al-Zamãn
quotes (in a footnote) a precise point at issue, namely a punishment
for wine-drinking, but perhaps one should see underlying al-Hâdï's
retreat, a conflict between Islamic law as evolved in the third century,
and customary practice 4.
1 Ibn al-Nadïm, K. al-Fihrist, edit. G. Flügel etc. (Leipzig 1871-2),
I, P. 193.
2 Attention should be drawn to the prominence 01 regulations concerning the

treatment of Magüsís, and for dealing with non-Muslim foes entering Muslim territory. These should be compared with Heffening's Fremdenrecht (cf. bibliog.).
3 See Mohamed Madi's edition of Anba* al-Zamãn , p. 7.
4 There is, I think, no likelihood here of reading into the text a conflict between Shiite and Sunni in the Yemen at this period; J. Schacht, Origins of Muham -
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any visit to Dailam. There were of course Persian Zaidïs in the Yemen at this period for the A nbã' al-Zamãn 1 mentions a Tabari contingent which aided the first Zaidï Imams of Sa'dah. Ahmad b. al-Hâdï
and his brother were also, however, writers, and Griffini cites a work by

Ahmad entitled Magmü ' al-Nãsir but I can see no possibility of identifying that work with the Gawãmii al-Nusüs.
The survival of the Kitãb al-Ihtisãb in a Yemenite copy argues
that the treatise must have found its way to the Yemen, in all probability, at quite an early period, certainly before 520 H. (1126 A. D.)
which marks the close of the separate Zaidï state in North Persia. Rieu
dates the volume of which this treatise forms a part as belonging to
the 1 6th century, but the text may possibly have been transcribed as
early as the 13th century A. D. if the owner whose name is given in
the colophon should be one of the Imams who lived at that period (see

footnote to the Arabic text p. 32 no. 5).

For the dating of this work, in short, the strongest individual piece

of evidence lies in the single word haddata-nï, which places the author
in direct rapport with Muhammad b. Mansür. By a comparison of the
dates set out supra it will then be clear that the date of composition
must be placed about the last quarter of the third century H. If it is
an early work of the author it may conceivably have been written a
little before that; if it should be a .collection of al-Nâsir's dicta, a view
I do not hold, the date of composition might fall a little later, but the
material would, notwithstanding, relate to the third century. If I am
correct in supposing that its loose style indicates that it was dictated
by al-Nãsir, we have a hisbah manual of a very primitive form, one
of the earliest known texts on the subject, displaying the application,
by the schools of tradition, of their theory to everyday practice.

In all justice let it be remarked that al-Hadďiq al-Wardïyah mentions neither theGawämi'al-Nusüs , nor al-Nãsir's teachers and authorities, such as Muhammad b. Mansür. The Fihrist too is vague indeed,
but the publication of further Zaidï texts may remove many present

obscurities.

madan Jurisprudence (Oxford 1950), p. 262, says, " In its final form, from the third century A. H. onwards, Shiite law is distinguished from that of the Sunni schools by a limited number of differences, features which in themselves were not necessar ily either Shiite
or Sunni, but which became adventitiously distinctive for Shiite as against Sunni law".

1 Artbď al-Zamãn , op. cit., p. 22. See also those sections of Brockelmann relating to Zaidï writings, etc.
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Style and Composition.

It could hardly be said that the contents of the Kitãb al-Ihtisãb
are well arranged. One forms the impression that the author wanders
from subject to subject, even reverting to a theme closely connected with

something already treated and concluded. Traditions may or may not
be cited in support of an ordinance, isnads are for the most part conspicuous by their absence. For these reasons I am inclined to consider
the treatise to have been dictated, and that for administrative purposes.

The form in which the MS. has reached us is not always strictly
grammatical, nor yet elegant. This may not altogether be due to
faulty transmission of the text, careless and badly written as it is, but
it may, in part, be original. For example the omission of 'an where
demanded by classical Arabic is typical of speech; this occurs not infrequently. Apart however, from elegance, the style is cruder and simpler
than in Zaidï law-books in the British Museum belonging to a period
not far removed from, and in one or two cases contemporary with the
Kitãb al-Ihtisãb. These are far more sophisticated in style, content,
and treatment. For forgery there is no discernible motive, and the
style itself, coupled with the citation of very early Zaidï authorities when quoted at all, can be taken as sound evidence for authenticity.
Notes on the Contents.

As may be observed from the internal evidence, the ordinances and
regulations of the Kitãb al-Ihtisãb seem to apply to quite a small state.
In various places the author visualises a situation where the Treasury
may not contain sufficient moneys for certain purposes, and alternative
measures for financing these projects are laid down. For example,
on p. 16 (fol. 292 b ) it is ordered that a pauper is to receive his shroud
through the Imam who will order the cost to be charged to the Treasury; failing this, it must be provided at the expense of the community.
By the term Imãm, I understand the ruler to be intended, not a saiyid
or sarïf acting as a local governor.
Like all of its kind, this hisbah manual is essentially a practical
handbook for day to day use, not chiefly concerned with legal theory.
Consequently it must be assumed that its ordinances applied closely to
the community, and matter irrelevant to contemporary circumstances
does not figure,in the text. This, and the use of certain Persian words
in the text, has led me to conclude that by the nature of its contents,
the manual was composed for use in Persia, and not the Yemen.
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kable, on p. 12 (fol. 290 b) is a note on the use of pig-skin, swine
being unknown in South Arabia today, and probably at any historical
period, while the wild boar is common in the South Caspian region.
It is a commonplace that regulations prohibiting any given practice,

show that it existed in some vigour; by perusal of the prohibitions
of the text it will then be possible to construct a picture of the practices of the country. There are too, some points of importance to archaeo-

logists. P. 3 (fol. 286 d) forbids the ornamentation of mosques with
pictures and decoration in gold; they are not to be made like churches 3, or have curtains hung in them; they are not to be ornamented
or plastered in gypsum, and there are further regulations about the
height of minarets. Glass with pictures on it is mentioned on p. 5
(fol. 287 ¿z), while on p. 14 (fol. 291 b) manufacturers of baked brick
are ordered to use a mould of standard size.

For further points the summary of contents (infra) may be consul

ed. A complete translation has not been given, for though the text
been established as well as lies within my powers and circumstance
seems inappropriate to do so while better MSS. might still be disc
ered in the unexplored libraries of the Yemen. Nor is this the on

Zaidï work on hisbah; for the Berlin library has Zaidï MSS. covering pe

haps a part of the subject, which have been examined by Strothman

1 This word is used by č ã h i z , Hayawãn (Cairo 1359 H.), IV, p. 129, a Basr

like Muhammad b. Mansür (supra), but I do not think it would be used in the Yemen

2 Hamdãni, Sifat óazirat al- Arab, edit. D. H. Müller, (Leiden 188

p. 114 mentions Bait min al-Abnã' at Sa'dah, the Zaidï capital at that time,

they were doubtless Muslims.
3 A significant order, which would only apply in the North Persian area. P
sumably one must understand from it, if it has the practical application I prop
that the mosques in this territory tended to follow Christian models.
4 Staatsrecht , p. 94 seq.
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Traditions .

Like the editors of al-Bahr al-Zahhãr 1 I have not found it possible
to trace certain traditions in the sources at my disposal, and furthermore, what they say of the peculiar difficulties experienced in editing
that work, applies equally to this short treatise.
Throughout this manual, traditions frequently quote 'All's practice
in matters connected with hisbah. In Sunn! works however traditions

can be found which say that the Caliph 'Umar made 'Abdullah b.
'Utbah governor over the süq 2, implying of course that there must

have been some form of hisbah extant at that time. Whatever doubts

may be cast on the actual traditions themselves, there can, I think,
be no a priori reason to discredit the existence of such a post as that
of the muhtasib (by whatever name it was called) inMedina itself, from
early in the Muslim period. In any event what is remarkable about
works of hisbah is their general uniformity in matters of principle, and
even practice, irrespective of the sources from which they derive their
authority.
Summary of Contents of the Arabic Text3.

1 Preface, concerning the necessity of attention to hisbah, an
qualifications requisite to the muhtasib.
Cloth-merchants .

Gr ain-mer eh ants .
Butchers.

2 Fishmongers.
Sellers of heads, and roasters.
Bakers.

Weights and Measures.
Millers.

3 Regulations for buying and selling.
Brokers.

1 Al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , V, p. 570.
2 Kanz al ť Ummãl , III, p. 176 which has several traditions on hisbah. Saw-

kãnl, al-Badr al-Tãlil (Cairo 1348), II, 160, notes that a Saiyid (born 1170 H.

[1756-7 A. D.]) was known as al-Muhtasib. In Mukalla at the beginning of the 20th
century this office was still in existence. Whether it still exists or not I do not
know, but perhaps the functions of the Muhtasib may be merged in the office of the
contemporary Hakim al-Süq.
3 The numbering refers to the pagination which has been given along with
the folio number of the MS. in the Arabic text. E. g. fol. 2850 is p. 1, etc.
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4 Muezzins are forbidden to soil the döor of the mosque.
Burial-places are not to be made into mosques.
Professional story-tellers are not to be allowed in mosques.
Regulations against the pollution of mosques.
Jews, Christians, Magians, and certain others are prohibited from
entering the mosque.
The Zaidï form of the call to prayer prescribed; further ritual practices.

Carpenters and turners are prohibited from making backgammon
(nard) pieces, chessmen, and the "fourteen" game (al-arba'at 'asar),
the latter being described as azlãm, i. e. arrows for drawing lots.
Prohibition of the manufacture of idols (sanam), images (timtãl),
and children's dolls (lu'bah).
5 Prohibition of the manufacture of musical instruments which are
to be broken when found.

Everything containing pictures (tasäwir), such as glass (zagãg), is to
have the pictures rubbed off; if' this is impossible the article is to be

broken; the same is to be done to doors and clothing upon which
are pictures. The heads of pictures (tasäwir) are to be cut off. Dirhams ánd dinars struck by foreigners (A'ägim) with pictures, are to

be broken.

Men are forbidden to mix with women in the markets and streets.
Regulations for the stances of street- vend ors, applying to Muslims

and Dimmis.

6 Sanitary regulations, including those for the cleanliness of street
Regulations against pollution of graves, for visiting tombs, and
against the wailing of women at funeral processions. Sundry othe
ordinances relating to funeral processions, including an injunction
against following the bier with censers.
7 Graves to be of lahd form, not of darih form, apart from certai
exceptional cases. Sun-baked brick (libn) and wood are to be used
in tomb construction, but not baked brick (ãgur) and cane (qasab
further regulations as to depth etc.
The people are to be assembled for feasts ('id).
The minbar is not to be brought out (presumably on the occasion
of feasts) to theMaidän, but a further regulation states that sacri
ficial animals immolated by the minbar in theMaidän must not be
cut up till they are cold.
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[9] A Zaidl Manual of Hisbah of the 3rd Century (H) 9*
Butchers are prohibited from dealing in the meat of animals sacrificed.

Regulations and ordinances for the prayer and Hutbah.
8 Saddle-makers and tanners are not to use skins of animals which

have died from natural causes, or the flesh of which is not eaten.

Brocade (dibag) is not to be used. Men are forbidden to wear s
and brocade. Prohibition against wearing the dress of polytheis
The use of gold and silver vessels forbidden to Muslims; such ve
9 are to be broken.
Further regulations concerning gold and silver ornaments.

Regulations for slave-dealers.
Hermaphrodites and singers, male and female, to be expelled.

Procedure in the disposal of female captives, and rules to be observ
before intercom^ with them.

10 Injunction against women wearing the hair of others in their ow
The sellers of slaves are forbidden to separate parent and child.
Vintners' houses are to be burned down, or where there is danger
of setting other houses alight, pulled down. He who flees from a just

Imam has his house pulled down.
11 Disposal of the property of the usurer.
Regulations for sale by public crier.
Regulations for money-changers.
Regulations concerning the sale of gold and silver, and of object
containing these metals.
Regulations for the sale of goldsmiths' dust.
Perfumers.

12 Chemists.
Cobblers.

Cuppers.
Injunctions relating to beards and moustaches.
13 Blood and hair are to be buried.
Circumcision. Regulations for the circumcision of hermaphrodites-

Ordinances against indecent exposure to be enforced by bathkeepers.

Rules to be observed by the applier of depilatory paste (nürah), to
preserve decency.
Starch-makers.

Prohibition of the export of weapons to non-Musiim lands (Dãr alHarb), or to anti-Zaidï Muslims (Ahl al-Bagy). Non-Muslims, and
regulations against their purchasing slaves in Muslim countries; regu-

lations regarding their carrying or purchasing of arms in Muslim*
territory.
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Muslims are not to celebrate non-Muslim feasts.

Discussion of the acceptance of presents from non-Muslims.
Makers of baked brick (ãgur) are to use a standard size of mould.
Sellers of gypsum (nürah).
Children are to be restrained from quarrelling on the public highway.

Conjurers are to be restrained from using snakes-which are tobe

killed. Regulations against jugglers.

15 Restrictions on Dimmîs, sumptuary laws.
Regulations relating to Dimmîs and intoxicants.
Action to be taken against Dimmîs reviling a prophet.
Pre-emption and the Dimmîs.
Protection of the rights of Dimmîs.
The testimony of Muslims as against Infidels, and that of Dimmîs
of differing faiths against each other.
Dimmîs are not permitted to employ Muslim slaves; they must sell
such of their slaves as accept Islam.
16 The muhtasib must oversee the hospital (dãr al-mardã).
Regulations concerning the provision of shrouds for those who die
there, and other matters relating to hospitals. Care for the orphans
and dependents of soldiers killed in fighting for Islam.

The muhtasib must make provision for the availability of a divider

of inheritances.
Launderers.
Weavers.

Dyers.
Regulations against pollution of the highway.
Foundlings.
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Arabic Text.

[1/285#] JadJ ^«oLÀJI ¿^UJI U^JL L _ «M* Ml L ^
¿JJ1

^JU- x**3 Uo vji^X^oL-) ^^3 1 •(( ^oLUl
ť c_5^^ ^ÌIaJB^ jJÒLuJLl à^s> ^JJÍLíaÜI

- ÀÀjSlsC £j8> à<S'£ 0)' pXÍiX)l¿ ^v#u<w¿.l C^° y*&*¿ (^

IacXÌLI^ cj^°3 ť J-*-2, d-*5, o|3 • 1 ^o-^xJ^I) ^
¿JUry*o ¿JUU iijStL' Ia>U^ ' J-«^3 *Lò£Jl ^Ur ^xXs> L5^à ,2 <J"*X£J L^Jl^2

¿J1 ^-»SS l.ivA,^iO ¿JUI ť l^o ¿O^ÄJLI ¿JLíaaJ»^
L->Si~A**ÀsS £y0 »A¿ ^J ÀÌ ' ^l^Xc- V^«.^J1 w's^ .
w

w

^8

M

ww^Ci

£.

A.>L-

Ä

V- -^maXs^vJbI J»-*** (^5® ^ ^°
w*

•,

<M

v*¿

«A^sã
^

m

t

£.

o5,
*

<+)£■

-z;.

^^»AAì

i

M

O*

l^^ol

.

>
I

IcXÍlaJÜo

J*- ^ **¿ O* ç-^7 ¿'J^¿ ^ i 3y**^'
£jj

1 Text i^Ä.l«Jl ^o^jj .
2 Text J^JläJI .
3 Muh. b. Mansur is mentioned by Ibn al-Nadïm, Fihrist (Leipzig 18712), p. 194. For the other authorities see E. Griffini, Corpus Iuris , especially p. 95.
4 Sic.

5 Corrupt ?

6 Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl, V, 236 which is similar but more general.
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^-£>0

S>^¿2^

(3

L*0

1^<mvu

V

[12]

1

!^wx£

tXSl¿

:

ť

I

^

Ì

^-jL»sr^

^ *c_5?£ i*- 0^3 • ^3 4 (^^33^3)

I^A^-O V3 i ^ ÄJ£j*.'' ^ilô V3 ť ^ ^l/ò^ dois jo^Ul (

^>' ^^Lw^Jl ^ J1 *1-*^* Ç^r^3 *7 i^Jl^rüaJI

t_5*^^"^3 *"c**'£',A*'^3 kvAáJ!^ px)|3 ® Jl

' v¿U^ ¿j-rf I- *..*0 l^st^o ^L¿J ^l^«iA>^Jl ^J»a' ò' - ¿ v_ 3j-*£ li-X^s . 10 1 W

S-

■ZZ'

VI

Uj

-£■

I^Ä

¿^3

ť

ci

^

£•

^

^-O

11

V

^%

v--xl'-p-®3

l-Xa*. ÀXXìl £3 ¿JiSyi ' U¿15 ť CU^M) ť 3^
£

»

^

gj

gj

^

f

>t

«#*

*

sS-XA ' 2 (j,! » y£ ' ^CïA**A, f cy° >t o* . v^Jjo V
1 Sic, but perhaps lA¿J&> should be read.

2 The editor of ôãhiz, Hayawãn (Cairo 1940), IV, 369 explains ^UU>

as, ^ Ç?.^>s>^r>. (^5^^ .

3 Emended from ^srU ò^s». 1-oJl .
4 Text illegible. The reading suggested is by analogy with p. 2 (f

5 Lacuna owing to cut in MS.

6 Al-Saizarï, Nihãyat al-Rutbah , p. 27 says, ^>^1

* J*f5 .

7 Tradition quoted in al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , IV, 336.
8 Lacuna. Kanz al-Ummãl , III, 242 gives an injunction against the eating
^Ua^u4**Jl aJL&¿ y*j¿ . IdßTH, IV, 21 says also> - Ls^.<ko 2(1«maJ'

^vÃJI^. k'vXsUl^ l^l^. Al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, IV, 336 says, i^i^JLl

il^XJi >^13. Elsewhere it adds, óÓý'^ ^yüi^ Lsdl^ Jl^kJl^
v_ ^-vXÀJla .

9 Text syfclkll .
10 The MS is faintly written here and obscure, but the writing seems near
the word suggested here.
11 For this section in general, see al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, IV, 305; Kanz al-'Um
III, 242-3.
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1 >L- ^ k'LwJl^ ^íl-01 UO'^ ť ^mä-OI
1 jsnll ^¿ÜJJ {*J*o 1 ajy¿J ^¿-<**1 ¿yo o1 j°^í^3
S>

&

S>

SM

5 l^^3 * Ç"0^#«o 0^3

'»

S

S

^

&

S-

-

^

UJ£.

4^3

-

oj

**

'

.6I

V¿
^

^

WJ

.£.

«J
Ui

i^<sxi . Uó¿' ^ÍLO ^yiAAAS . ÀJW ^s^Jl ÀÀ>o
SM

♦

-£

-fr

WJ.fr

W

lXsLIÍ ♦ ^)' 2 . vJ*i,UÄ"^ iXsO

^

-fr

. SJA.V, ^Vûa3^ ť 2$ A~A**JÈL ^ ^J*si¿£^ í 7 ^^UAJLÍ ^ * ¿JaX^.1

•o-W ^l§ jt*àLl a-mJw'3 J ¿y« ctUoü 0^3
VM

.

A

Vi

%

^

^

VM

.g.

fi-

^Ä^3a|jAljl
í

£,

I^A-^-O

<MJk^o

9

£■

V

..

VM

%

.

¿j'

u

£.£.£.

jo-^l^'-u>3

Lx>^

l^dLcò

1

Cf.

Beaussier,

2

Cf.

introduction,

IV

quoted

3 Cf. Ôãhiz, Hayawãn , ob. cit.. I, pp. 234,257.

p.

6

4 Cf. .Ä'ims' al-Ummãl , VIII, 12.

5 Restored after al-Š ai z ari , op. cit., p. 32.
0 Text Ia.jcUXj .

7 Dozy, Supplément , gives moût (Tripoli of Syria), and muskure as
" maladie des grains" in the Yemen.
r%

° lext Oaniz, Búhala (Cairo 1940), p. 100 speaks 01

Of Tabaristãn, the Hudüd al-Älam (trans. V. MlNORSKY [L
p. 134, says: " Their food is mostly rice-bread and fish ").
9 Here and infra the text seems to read . All the other hisbah

manuals (e. g. al-Š ai z a rï, op. cit., p. 19) have the word stamp, at th
point. The plural seems to resemble the corrupt word most closely;
I have therefore made the of the text accord with it in gender.
See also G. C. Miles, Early Arabic Glass Wrights and Stamps (New York 1948).
10 I am indebted to Mr. John Walker of the British Museum for the emendation adopted in the text for the corrupt word ^VULwJI . The emendation is equivalent to i. e. sigillae.
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¿¿¿o v-c*?£3 • f^!^1
v_„^sx*A-XsrxJLI i¿U«ÁS^ . £3liJI 1 ^ày joUcxJl^ ^AI^SAJI ^jxo I^CXA^O lic^^o ^J>

A. i. ^iXfr ¿OD1 ^ ' jk^Xďc<o VI j.UkJI 'yarOai 0t ¿fcil^lJI Vo Jí
^

yj

ť
1

^

gj

UJ

¿Ja*

*sx**2

.

J^U>I

'

PL^¿0^
^

.»SM

WJ

.

-fr

WJ

o*^.'
MJ

yj

£.

..

UlJ

£>- >« AjiLmJI . ^J-^ň-X<t*0 joXLo 1

^

«wXsnJLl ^4>g-q . Àâ»lskte bXX^Jl O^ ^ i iAX^JI ^^òfc. &ys>^ ^LÄI

^aJL¿'J1 1^1 ^IA1»JÌ 6^.kb
( »l^uxJI ^9 ^LJI >lwX*JI oř3 '
^y»o 1

^^L_>J1 8 ^J1 7 ^£¿L*JÜ j^ÔLís^ ^1 j ^
1 Note the loose grammar of this sentence.

2 Of this tradition, Ibn Taimlyah, Al-Hisb

<jX}> (j.1 j^^.XÄ.1^. ^«AÄJ jL-w2L Voj lJ*^^ lJ^ .

Cf. al-ôazalï, al-Ihyã' II, p. 64 who remarks that milling is also done in
return for ¿Ül¿'J! ; and Kanzal-Ummãl, II, 267.
3 Perhaps should be read.
4 Emended from of the text. Cf. Ibn Taimïyah, op. cit., p. 44.

A less likely emendation would be coarsely ground grain.
5 Cf. Karíz al-UmmãL II, 231; Ibn Taimïyah,^. cit.. pp. 15, 29, etc.

6 Text slfi>b .

7 Cf. Kanz al-TJmmãl , II, pp. 206 & 226; E. Griffini, Corpus Iuris, op. c

p. 169; al-Saqatï of Malaga, Un Manuel Hispanique de Hisba (edit.
G.-S. Colin & Lévi-Provençal [Paris 1931]), p. 60 where an explanation of this
ordinance is given as also in al-Gazalï, op. cit., II, 71. Ibn Taimïyah,

op. cit., says that it means, ^ ^>¿U.l. He also says (p. 35),

às.)j*'îL. ç*o àJ ^siX-4-fcüJ £j' J-äaaJIj |«JIÄJ1
^^¿JLI ,> o^ill ^ut <LJ' ^-UJl ZaA¿.

8 Thus the text which is however worn in this place.
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1^1

t

.

<^J*xJ

|O^.ÍLÀm«o'

^s>

^w

. 1^ I- ^.**.$0) J ' ÄVXaajIä 2^^»' £jl ^
j^Ï' Jyü * I - 2 03^¿ ^ ^¿a-oÀJI ^j'

Jl- äs .^) : JULÔ . £^°LIJ1 ^J^SL>' :4 J&L}% 2^ 3 Jp^ ¿£
£■

'*i

£■

^' zûjlJI ^ • *«- ìS*+&.'jb ctUuxJ • àò

• ^J^^küJL^ >L^AaJ1 <^>ÜlL> le*} ' ^L/v^A
£.

'JJ

£.

'H

£.

l^A¿'a£
yï-ft

«í

"**

f

VW

jo«LLo
*

.

?■*

S-?

^'

^y

gu''

^^j'

'

y

«

l^»A*iò <¿^3 ť ^ ^ . ( p ^SuX^l- -aaxxo • ^JIJ>
. à^LJU Líl^^J» Lä^XÄ^ o'? ( o«1-^ L55 W~£® |3^srv^ 3.
ť fl)L- yoXJl <A^.L*m*JL1 ^4*^ |3^3*°£ ^ o^3 ť *AÄ»UviJLI 7 I^ílIso XJ O* /W.>

-€4AJI l~- ^-^5 ( LÄS^L»S£ 'J^ ť ^ t_^-NAjOlj IÄ^#WXJL>S.^

1 Text áa*2¿ . A tradition in al-Bàhr al-Zàhhãr , III, 385-6 supports the emenda-

tion here.

2 The text is uncertain at this point. Various possibilities might be suggested

but it has been left as it stands.

3 Text *J 'äIäJI;

4 Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , V, 236. Gãhiz, Hayawãn, op. cit., III, 24 relates
an entertaining if vulgar tale which shows that it was common usage for professional story-tellers to divert their listeners in the mosque, even while others were
performing their devotions. A 1 - G a z ã 1 1 , op. cit ., II, 295 also discusses the qãss,
but the most interesting passage of all is to be found in al-Maqrïzï, al-Hitat (Böläq

1270 H.), II, 253 who says of 'Alï, ¿0 Jjbt ^ pS ^ Uj¿ C^JS
>

M

£■

yj

yj

CÍ-

f.

' . jkUwJJl AJ e i ^jäJLI ^yoJl ^Xíü ^oli ¿O^IÄ^O^ja^aiJI ¿)^3 .

While attempting no judgement on the historicity of this statement, it s
to me possible that the Sï'ah might have had some political as well as religiou
tive for condemning the qãss unless briefed by Šťah ulema.
5 Text osjo , but I prefer the above emendation.

6 Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , IV, p. 142 etc.

7 Text yiXso .
8 Al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, IV, 161 forbids ornamentation of the mosque except
mihrãb.
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^3 ( ¿39 VX^,Uua11 ^ £^3 ( ¿òs * 1 ^jx*aaC

• 2 jfrX^Jl £vlvu*JI ^3^9 IâÀJj^o LçJ^o <o>*
•(^Jlô A3 ' L^"ř3 ^>v ¿j* '£$) ^AÍlâ

Ç* IALo - Aa* U - ť 2^Iv>Ä. OsVmJU à^U
•<*- lJ - dLoLxOI ^2^° <^A*«uA*Xsr'JLl i,^ftÀ»*^o

•c^ U>®^ ' iAÄ.L^^o ^UJLI £¿>4z . A-U I^jo 0I^ ' v>^u*4,l

•3 vAÄ.U^o p-^3L^ol I^Asřu AlJI ¿JÍ3 ^"í^* <¿JU! ^/

-C.50 ^jP^oiJl IM ! ^la AÍ ' joX-ü^ A3 L>1 cX^aS ¿¿ó jA to. <ß3

* 5 LX^*u*JJ ^s 5 jj^o ^' aL*aJI 4 ^Ucl . j»^L*Jl ^Lwo^JI ^ÄÄ SA^.LMAÍD

V ol^ ' *3^ C5^*À 3^ ' Aà^ft 3! ^ L^Ä-io o,' ^jLuO^I£■ * **

x j^-^13 jO-ç>lks'^ WA^UAJBI lJA' j~sL Ä*LO'L) J^I

v|*^3^*Ä f"^Íf ' (^5® ^3 ť C-5* |%5*l^¿4«> I^oOiAÍ

"*' Ví* j^U.1 1 i^ijSè ^3 L5^y^> ^ (jS^-Ç-À
.J-fcl e-^^XarU,! ^s> v--^a¿3 . jjjíO ^ í LçAaLcXi

■tfj aJj ^) : 0I>S)I ^ Jyüb3 ť ^cU;^b AZ+A.U JaÎ

^ : (J^Ä^ ' c^0^ J ^ý$ ' ÏwXâ.1^ *ja> ¿Leisel

ť jO-Ät-XaLÜ^ . ďL«ld*^)l^ ¿^1^1
1 Cf. T i r m i d ï , 5«/řf/ř (Cairo 1931-4), IV, 271.

2 Cf. a 1 - 6 a z ã 1 ï , Ihyã' II, 43. ^Sül ^jLoo <*.J

JU.pl J.1 0I ?^lll çikï Ü5J ^X¿JI3 .
3 Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , IV, 75.
4 Text
řUI .
r *
5 Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , IV, 141.
6 Text has j^ru*JLI .

7 Cf. Strothmann, Kultus , p. 52 etc. Sawkânï, al-Badr al-TãlV (Cairo
1348), II, p. 122, notes that in San'a' when the Sultan 'Ãmir b. 'Abd al-Wahhã
prayed in the' öum'ah mosque, the muezzin wished to drop this ZaidI form o

adan.

8 Cf. Strothmann, Kultus , p. 56; T i r m i d ï , op. cit., II, 43.
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fi

,

<*!

&

Vé*?

u»»<«***A

O*
w

^>3

W*

W

'M

i^*3 ^L- ^.-oJI l - j-«0 ¿>*0 ^.ft ^ ^

-3

^

.£.

yO ¿ó ' ^ jk-ù> i_j^<Ä.Lo ť >y.JI V_j^s^.Lo ^.C- jO-^3 4 (33^1 L5"*

.* |^ I (^5^ 2fcÀ.A LO * JUL» f £*jJa«<¿JL j,0^>3 ^
%

SM

.fr

fi

^

,.

Ul

t^vÀsru

^*yo
<l>f^

-fr

%

*

W

.fr

^1

^

^**3

))?

j**

^°

¡L±J*

ť i¿U¿ i ^ ť A¿ls v¿U¿ L_*y¿o vAsrol £y°2 *7 ¿r*
¿JUI ^JLXäj Lo ^.fi- tilXXjo i àò'^ AJJI t^-o lJ3*®^
v^^wXanJ»! v-j^s ac's ,9 ájü^o ^^jiJl ť ^>*J1 ^«<**£3 i 8 ^«oljJLl y**S ^yo
<¿L¿C jy«U 3 Í ¿^¿3 (J""^0 ^^LoJ (À.^Xc' *(h_5-¿ó <^UvÀ^ ť L^UIcX^ jfrAwXa^L

L ^ ^.6- I- ^0 ť ^)l O^ i ^ ^li^Q»«vJl

I- ^0 ^olijJl^ j»a1^«-xJ1 ^*^0 ^«MAi^ «jAJiÀs^ ť 10 ^^LoXJl {^y
fi

Ui

^

i?^i_
1 Cf. Strothmann, op. cit., p. 34; ' Abd a 1 - S a m i' Batal, Risãlat
al- Mash lala 'l-Huffain (Cairo 1342).
2 Discussed by Strothmann, op. cit ., p. 59.
3 For azlãm, cf. Ibn Qutaibah, al-Maisar wa-1-Qidãh (Cairo 1342),
£>

p. 38-42. Äso J is a term found in tradition, see Kam al-Ummãl , VII, 335.
4 Quoted in ATö:«^ al-Ummãl , VII, 335.
5 Al-Gazâlï, op. cit. y II* 60 says that images made of clay - such as
the animals which are sold at feasts for children to play with, must be broken, but
trees (or plants - al-ašgar) are allowed.

6 Text ï perhaps the singular should be preferred. According to Desmai-

SONS, Diet. Pers. means, vase, coupe en terre. I suggest that it may be a drum
with a pottery body of which there are many types, one sketched in my Prose and
Poetry from Hadramawt (London 195 1), p. 19.
7 Cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr. V, 30.

8 Text ^jt+so Lo . My reading is supported by a tradition quoted

in Kanz al-Ummãl , VII, p. 335.
9 Cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , II, 130-1.
10 Cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , IV, 368.

Rivista degli Studi Orientali . - XXVIII. 2
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( J»*-* Aâío Jíluji l>l^ :* JI» . jjyaJI^ *Li4^UU
&

V*l

^

-fr

^

^

%

j»A>yó'
j'X*

¿y*

^

g *3 ^"°3¿ ^ 3*$"® O*"0

^liò JÍ- J v^-^XSTUbI J* I-^3
^ *3^"^ Ç-ô^U J* js's?<2% wAJ^ 5 v^o^ 4
^ (3 ^ 7 <3^^ & v

' A- &lX*o I- *o ^IvAÀ/r A¿c?^á^ ^-XÔ ^jô ^JÄ«jJI

ť *Ud' 'WXÔÉ.' ^1 í^-^^srvJÜ Js-

O* L5"$"*"^ *1- Ä» i^cXiÜl ^yO l - aÀAJ 0)' [^287^]

í Sj4ÍA k^acviò CU^¿3 k¿ J* J^. yi o^ ^ l¿*3 J^1

Cr-* <£>y' c^^V. o* o^-*^ CJ"° C^

J.n^ i l - {.AÍ NLSJ k j*Jüol CXaIÄX^

JU-»3 -9 ^7-^ ^3 ^*'3)j3) : cr°^ ^3 •

J^' ¿,«3 ť lA^3^fl^à ^)' ť ^^.iül 2^bj ¿¿ft :x

t, A- J ' t <S ^o' ^w_9 ^J^3 |^- ^° 11 (^W./. ) o
1 Presumably al-Nãsir li-'l-Haqq.
2 Sic , but while this reading is possible, the nominative is
substituted.

3 Cf. Kanz al-Ummäl , III, 176.
4 Text UtO .
5

Text

6

J

IwXJa

Cf.

Kanz

al-Ummãl

,

III,

1

7 Text JJI .

8 Cf. Äaws al-Ummãl , III, 279.
9 ^«2 al- UmmãL VIII, 126.

10 Cf. Abu Dáüd al-Sigistanï, K. al-Sunan (Cairo 1930), II, 131

which is fuller; al-òazãlí, Hjyã' IV, 418; Kanz al-Ummãl , III, 48.

11 Al-òazãlí, Ihyã' IV, 418 discusses these traditions. For the lacuna
the text at this point I have followed him and supplied the name in defa
of other evidence available to me to the contrary.
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b
,,

%

'Ji

yj

( IavAJ (33 1 ÀJJI v-^JJaU g

(3 ^3 ' £3*^ o*^ *LM*«àJI ^ *i "*- ti ja9
^m.^J : ¿01^ |»XX*o ^5^-îJI J_^ÄJ ' 2>)3^*^3 d-¿3^ ^ 5^3^
^

W

UJ

^

WJ

yj

w

•GJ*°^

«A-S^
^

-

-o-^

¿°

^3

£^^

¿JJI ^<0 j^JUlô . ^J : £>XÀ3 . 3^ 4 3^ ť

<n- ^j- ä^.^1 ' t. * jloxo^l L * A - ¿.L^^.^11 «.** ÌL^^juo Ij>

CJ - *° o^1® O^ 0N^ - 9 oW O5, C3"Ç^"« ,"r*^3 •

ť 0'yül kí-1^3 uX^ß^ ť kjlXÜ vA¿£ L** j^qJl çàj i¿AJ¿

¿^L*¿¿.l 0^3 i ^ß" o^3 • d****® ^«ìlà ť ^vAÄJI I 0"*

{¿js> ^ild kjUil ^*ùXlaL> ^yíLÜl tÂâk.!j^^ . ^yolaťvJLl^ J^
yj

^

yj

ť

^

i
^

MM

^

03
M

«

UJ

£.

^

^

•7 cČí ' J-6 iA^E'° ai {¿¿V « ** 1 <Si) ^ •' o£ì. 3*
>w

WJ

^°

&

J

y¿¿*.£

1 Reading thus with the Ihyä' , IV, 418, for of the text.
2 The following sentence down to the bracketed note is inserted from the
margin.

3
4
5
6

Cf. Kaitz al-Ummãl , VIII, 125.
Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , VIII, 100.
For the ganãzah in general, see al-Bafyr al-Zahhar , II, 11 1-3.
For the shape of graves, see al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, II, 128.

7 Text b¿l> •.

0 Cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , II, 130.
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^ ť 1 »3*^" ^ ^3 • cJJ L/>^^
^

S-

UJ

S-

VM

^

-£■

,

'M

c£ c^3j* ^ er* J3 ^ ^ y0^' ^ r1^1 ^ , ^^3 •
-

ť

..

«

,

.2

1

ť

^

• o1 c^ * j^^Ll CXAA ^IVXJLI t ^9 ^xX^JI ^j'O I >1
* ^ O^ ^ - srw>MI 3 ^ol^aiüJ ^vAÍO ¿>' u^- ^t**Xsr'JLl ^fi-

<^-JbX5^ .s L^oLLwj ^ ( l^o^i. ^>a*^ ^"***^3 £»*ÀJl

. rU^I v-r*J*¿£ ,Jmjs ¿>*° l^y£ C¿ L/9^ C^3 • ^3 6
03") - 7 JlfuJl i) ^j'^ 1 ^%J^S¿'^ U^laà^ 1^ ^L£J1 |0AL^Íj
^i. - ¿J ^«^jLoJI ^J ť 8 s_3^JUoJl . t»-*«Jaà£

. [A/288 ¿J 9¿rJ U^y»CUX*s^ oj p^j : ;U1 Ví
k^Lo¿ ^¿o^s ^L-o^H ^Uo' »AÄ.' ¿J ^

£}' C^aa«wXs'JÜ . &Aâte^ L-¿-^J^ L-ft^ **- ^3 * ^ ^ 0U ť jk

' cX^s*Jl sí^X^o j/ ) (3 ^3 ť i^>3^iJol 10 1 * y. ^ & Í3« j^XXj ^yůL

1 Dr. Lambton informs me that in a number of mosques in Persia, the
minbar in the court as well as in the building. The outside minbar is genera
in ceremony performed during the summer.
2 Text ¿Jíj^a. *0 , which could also be read àJJ^^ ,
3 Text ¿>oLoÍlJ' .
4 Text Cf. Ihyď , II, 64.

5 Reasons for this prohibition are given in Kanz al-^Ummãl , III, 14

Lç-/o^s=U j¡vA*x>' òy^) *J^' o*

LÍi->wÍa i^*0 • J^'3 ť ^ ^1 j^.1 V L^.XXâ»

Zahhãr, IV, 331. Al- Gazali, op. cit., IV, 64

iUUl yXstò wXU.1 »Àî^b which supports the previous eme

6 The word ¿JJ1 has subsequently been inserted.

7 Cf. al- Gazali, Thyď , II, 295 who mentions amon
âl- masãgidr ť* >1^X3 A.J1» ¿Š.^'väao^II ^Luxìl 2 £jl yjl yd^ ^Jl^**<wJl .
The text here reads J » ml| .

8 Cf. al-Ummãl , III, 254.
9 Reading thus for ^J of the text.
10 Cf. E. Griffini, Corpus Iuris , op. cit., p. 58.
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i - *0 1 ÀÁyS, ^yO {J^ ^UXaJI l" jl Í (^5® ^
i (_5^3 ' ¿^Lo çlaÀJ jci Í j^û* 11 S^)-kO J|

^JaÂJl ^ 0s" • ^X/o 1 cj3J^řJS'3

t*»<-yUx^sr,vJe1 ^S> £y° y*Gf^' ^1 ^JSLÖJI A
1

3

^

))j

-J

JL-Ä-Jl

o^9jä9
ci"^0

àJ

V«

^¿.1

j^-

.

VM

.

'.

Lç.

d<*£y^
%

-

*

ť

..W*

*J

•***$

0^(5)

^^

c_5®

Jlcìà

jO.V
^

,

,-fr

£jc>

J

pX*Xfr

-

.*»»Jb

^^289 íl«»C«j' Lx>^ ^^oLvkArlaJi^ ^ôuftJi^ (m^AcXJI ^L¿1
^ ^.äXJI ¿j*0 Ó**ÁSL¡'^ (m^AiÀJÍ l^vAs^O í cíAJ ^
^J A**J1 ^^Xâh. ctUvÀ^ ť òòJ^yC ^d t, j^oOl ^IvXftJLl ^J^g1
yg

«fr

^'

Wtf

gj

^

«J>P

gj

-

J

^

£•

^

^*JI
UJ

•*

í-

1

..

6 c/9^ ^3 * cy° ^L^'w0 5

£j' Í^®" j^X^Xs- ^-ÒAJI^ ^A1^o,¿.IJ LÄ>OJ^O
1 Text ¿¿já*.

2 Cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, IV, 330.

3 Text ^jyl^c . Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , III, 339, VIII, 20; Tir midi, op.

dt., VII, 263 •/ 1-vJBI I ìaS > .

4 Al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, IV, 357 reads yLÍJl .
5 The text is illegible, but see a tradition about 'All's sword in Asna ' l-Ma tãlib (cf. bibliog.), p. 36 containing the phrase ^yL-^o t_ >' y» . Tirmidi , op. cit.,

VII, 185 mentions a silver . Al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, IV, 357 mentions ^l-a
eJ».-s.^lJl . The form is also admissible.

6 Cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , IV, 357.
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[22]

WtM

2

' I - *..<tò (J^xaíI¿'J1 VÀÂLU ^' LS^-^3 • 3
^ ^ - **a.JI LA^JäJ^ ^ ť ^>jäJI cX^ř 1 31 3 lA^*u*la£ ^ í
- Al pl. 3^) «A-LJl £y0 4 («^Í!Xsr'U ^¿>0 ^1 U-^A«AÄxvle1

do ' ť jO- XAA)^ ¿JI3 AU! O^ ^° * jO^wX
^

yj

^

yj

^

^

^

<-**3¿3 1 ^ <*^*^3 ^ C5**^ ¿5^St ^ C5¿1 CJ¿ £"° l¿¿s8
l^st^^o - ò ^^w-fr-HAíliUl y*'> - ¿ ^1 c-^u^XsrOLl ^ß- . A^Xll Às:*0 j0"^^0

' 1 j*X*wö Uòh» ^*«**J1 1-çJ1Â» ^*¿3 ť Ub^yO ^ ^jAâb £y0 ¿o^l¿l
yj

♦•

%S»%%

^JjävOj
«M

yj

£y°3
í

^ja^-1

*

£-

%

.
t

<J1-

<**S-

¿J

VM

l^vA*
**

»

>la^

yj

£j*o

cr*

•

W

^3 .^®y. C^*í^'3 : ,Jüí ¿^0 [h/289 ^]
• 03^ Iaj-^»1-^ ^3 ^-^kA?t X? ' O^ ^ ^^UXJDI

L5"Ç"^ ^l^ AiUl ^-,° ^ ^ oW L5"Ç^^ ^'"^'^*¿3
1 Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , VII, 335; al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , V, 28.
2 The reading of the three previous words is entirely uncertain, but the emendations proposed seem the best alternatives to chose. Perhaps should be
read for ¿jLJlII .
3 According to C. Snouck Hurgronje, Mekka , trans. J. H. Monahan (Leiden
Ï93I), p. 4, in the slave-markets of the Hejaz the slaves sit.
4 Cf., inter alios, Abü Dãud al-Sigistãnl, op. cit., I, 305.
5 On this topic cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , III, 138; Kanz al-Ummãl , II, 204,
V, 157 & 169; Griffini, Corpus Iuris , op. cit., p. 168.

6 Text Jš .
7 Text but it ought probably to be read .
8 Cf. E. Gri^fini, Corpus Iuris , p. 168.

9 Cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , IV, 365-6 (fuller); Tirmidî, op. cit., VII,

where the tradition is cited, ÄLo^X^J Ll^ ÄLol^Jl ¿JU1 ¿¿st' which is explained

commentator as follows, Iajoo ^sciJl J--03 c_5^ ¿¡J^ol^Jl . According

Lisãn al- Arab, , . . I tts Lä^a**) ^ ^^XJl ^Cm^JI ÄX
l^j3j La^C- LA^äxa» k ' yii > .
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^

^

Lr*-

^1^

U

^

^.¿AaJl

lA-ât. ^Lo 1 31 ^ JícXa».^ I ^ ^CXaj ť Ajv-01^
W

VM

*

*

•£•

ps2 ^3 . U-ç^o ^b ^l¿ ¿J'AJ!^ ¿¿¡i 1 &j^.j J^b
¿JJl *X-*£ £jt> UJ . 1 1 ^¿<0 l^.AcXâtel 131 ť 1¿Ü3

. ¿yO AjUO^ ' O*0 àòj^^. £j' ' ^LmmJI
O^0 1 ^ ^*° * àò'o) ^JJI (^JIÄä

ç^t : (J^Âà . L*A^>J^ U.Â^Í ci

; t^Jb-s à3 ' 3 ^vaIj/' |0- ^fi.Ji £js

<^>üb li^U U-^b ¿Jš ¿¿I : Jlä Ai' U

w^.a*^XsT'JLI l»^a£^ . pA-vl^ A^JbiX*0 ** 1<«X

. jÍv-^ÍdI £->b utUtÀS^ *((3^°^ £°

^J-Äd L +S ( <3j^ j3"*^ 5*£^ C^ ^ v¿JJ3 pj ¿^3
ť ÎÎ^1> ^jä-' 13! ť ^l. ^áž.1 o^ o'"® • 1°^*'^^ ^

^ä3 * A- s> «ol • ^3x^t j^3 ^ 3*^° ť <3

^L^Xs- (j^^o^isl ^^xi' - sis . i j^-^j> - ^sr'A4^i U-^AA^sl
SM

^

I
1

2

^

^

^

W

joJ

Corr

Rea

A^o^l .
3 Griffini, op. cit., CXXVIII; Arendonk, Opkomst (bibliog.), p. 252 for this
authority.
4 Text Iä.

5 This sentence, down to the bracketed note, is inserted from the margin.

6 Text ^ A^L' .
7 For this tradition, quoted of 'All, see Ibn Taimi yah, op. cit., pp. 41
& 43-

8 Nah¿ al-Balãgah, p. 39. Cf. Tab ari, Hist., index.
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bÏ*3

^

y.

J^Lb er^i^Xardl ^s. v-^3 . ^J>ý> ' ¿J ¿JLo ¿^¿3

ť òJJr [9^53 2 jo-Ç-Í^o ^>l . XLÌ ^b 1^1 1 òy*^ ^y* lJ^3 1 cfc

^3 ť ^bJCJU 3 ^.s- >Lua3j 2 ý' ¿JU . bo I^^olbLo ^)V
4 ^ât <J^.^ ^IÄ^O ^b áò 'j jolX-o . l$J£ »LuČo^ll o"° cj^W"
VJ

'

••

(.

•

•

gj

^

¿JU!
^

^

^

gj

il^VvoJ

yj

<J.«

yj

^

I^jlav

*

^1
*

^

•

>

.

'

uX^O

^bo
.

^y*ï

^¿.1
Á¿'d

^)

1

Ic

^J^ôâ'

.
.

(_*^

Ç

¿J

0U

3

(

¿<¿

While

supra.

th

Cf

the ^>'.X*c .

2 The text has ^jOJb . Corrected as in Ibn al-Uhuwwah, Ma'âlim
al-Qurbah (cf. bibliog.), text p. 135.
3 Reading dubious. For this section see T i r m i d ï , op. cit., V, 223.
4 Text .

5 The margin in suggests l^srlib which is howe

Zahhãr , III, 359 which speaks of coins as J^róÜll.

^ ^>0^. «À. - >viLo^ J^.^3 Ä J VAJ

6 For this word see al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , III, 389.
7 Quoted E. Gri^fini, Corpus Iuris , p. 169, and

8 Text ¿00 . Perhaps a better reading would
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w

yj

.fr

Wrf

VÜ

^ ' l*o cX5o ^11 1
2 p+Á (o)^

^3 ( ^ 0^3 ' ¿c^iLvXJI iXaJ Ml l^a^o )) ( 3 c¿L*J»l ^ ^Uo^JI
wj.fr

..

'

*

'

■£■

¿Ls^Äyo
^'

Ml

*

A.*®
Ä

^

WJ

'*i

àJ^O

4

c--*-

¿

^

cJ-*^
£•

i

..

ó<xA

l

L« ^ló-XiMb ^b M3 í *j'jl' £o ^5^-0 v^-M^ardl ^

^ v«^OcxJl jostlìò ť ¿o M3 |»ljÀ.I 7 ^ M3 . à^A

^ílj>^/ a)-o M3 ť 10 li^Jx^o (*Jš 1^1 9 jji^io lo)jjJ£ ^' ¿LjL^LWJMI M

1 Al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , III, 388, says: ¿o kJJü¿ ÂéL**aJI

l.^, <s5 L^O V .

Cf. al-Saizarï, op. cit., p. 78, 'J
yj

w

^

'M

¿k-

2 Text yc .

3 On the adulteration of musk with lead, see P. Sbath, ed. Yuhannã b. Massawaïh (early 9th cent. A. D.), Traité sur les Substances Simples, Bull, de Vlríst.
d'Egypte (Cairo 1936-37), XIX, p. 10 which adds that musk is adulterated in many

ways. Cf. al-Šaizarl, p. 51, and other hisbah manuals.

4 Sic , I can suggest no identification or emendation for this word, unless per" s-

haps ^LJaNJl .
5 Text t ",U>j a - H . DESMAISONS, Diet . Pers. gives this word the sense of " per-

fume ".

6 Text .

7 Text ç^o .

8 Lard is mentioned as a remedy used by physicians in The Ten Treatises

the Eye ascribed to Hunain ibn Is-hâq (809-877 A. D.), ed., trans. Max Mey
(Cairo 1928), text p. 154, trans, p. 83.

9 Kanz al- Ummãl, V, 99: ^LaI J$ ¿b> . Cf. T i r m i d ï , op. ci
VII, 233 and other sources, which except the dog and the pig.
10 Interesting variant of U^sX« .
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...

¿JJI I ^ ' çX*Xs> ^5"°^ Cí* 'S$) j

'J>j-**% ¿¿A y' ^ÄJI £vJi - so ¿j' 3 ej^u^arvJLI sX-ňtLJ^ . £vJU l

■( J^sJb Is^U ¿^$0 ^' f >LoÀJl (¿UJ^ . ¿jUI dUJo li^lfi. ť 4

tfi j* .JLmaaJ) ť 2Í^JbL_-oJl i^UiXS^ . ^ol_> ^ ^1 *^Y

O* Cť° •^Ä- o^. (°^ 5 Cr* C-5Ý^. u-A^AAfcXsrUi
ť £jU i Ää^JI Ís^-uXj 2yol^à i JpUJ 0^3 * ¿L«l«^i.l
ç*® t.- »*- a£^ . à&<x£ ť ^ ^MXíLI VÀa^^
I -lividi

((^^Äh. ť ÀJI^ ^^Xc' AJUI ^_4"° LJ3^ ( ^ ^^ül*m*JI AXaa¿

.„ It-V - ^ O"*® • lJ^~® • j*"^-^* ^■ň*^*te ^3 ť

OI*'AL£j . 'j?ý^ àò'^ j*lX*o . ^Uls . lij«o' y^C

vLi^«' L*.£J^ ; 8 aJI^ ^XLo j^JUlô . ^gjiuuS • [

^ybl - +.Z* ¿¿^3^U.l i*j' Uô^' ^¿.1 0^3 .^À&
'M

*f

U*

Vij

^

*-

^x£X¿3 .io^Â4ÍJI^ 1 J3*** O? j°A^^3 -9f^
1 Text .

2 5zV, I can suggest neither identification or e
3 Emended from <i.11A.:.».: jl . A negative ^)

the following sentence, but the sentence as it st
tion in colloquial Arabic today.

4 Reading as with Ibn al-Uhuwwah (see bibliog.), p. 168, al-Saizarï,
*ofi. cit., p. 100, for U^LvL of the text. Both sources read ¿jliUl» .
5 Text Lo .

6 To be inserted at this point perhaps, is the marginal note: isru^Ijl ^5 Jl- s

vo>Xfi>' AJUI^ 0<Sjj ^«as L^v^jb £y° ^XAJ luXjb * L^>v^o .
7 A ¿-Bahr al-Zahhãr , IV, 364 under somewhat similar circumstances reads

^y^aS and which might be substituted for the corrupt text here.
8 Cf. Kanz al- Ummãl, III, 335; Ibn al-Uhuwwah, text, p. 198.
9 I have not been able to discover this tradition in the sources at my disposal.

10 Y rom Kanz al-Ummãl , III, 329 & IV, 25 it appears that this is a precaution against magic.
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0) JSLÙXU 1 Ú°A' . ^UJI¿ 0U¿b CM 03^ J ^ ^ ^ ci
joJ ^l¿ . òkXJJL LXâte ^>LXs¿. àS^ï^yc àJ ^l¿ 2
x*kXsrvJLI t^JUoî C^-^o ¿J 3 ^£^-¿0! JLc ¿J
¿kJül J"0 l»J3"®^ ( ^ Iw'À»1 ^ (¿)' *
yj

^

yj

^

1

%

dJUU £y°3¿ CX* ^ ' CJ^«U^1 <^5«*-"^ d>3^ ^vÀ-X-wJ %

¿y l^L» .7 V? JÀ~>0> O* 6 ;3^ ^ Jj ;^J1
9 j»L*JJ ^J^sL> l5^*«3 •** *)3ä^J jUa}' Aa**»o ^XXU JJ»^â dL^S^Jl
* M ^U LuX>U' t_ A^°' J^Lb

jO-Ä^«b ^ . g^jJl ^'oXjüo JI ^Ì^vÀsHj ^JJ I ^yí^JI ^9 £j^Ot-VÍLX¿ jO-Ç->^Ô ť j»l*i> ¿

ť l^ày U: ïo*y^ joj^J^ çNJUl)! J^. 0t ^3 . *>lsrö
^*£^3 *XI Ji ( 0^ lft^L*o^o

1 ^i.1 £>un ¿j' às^Xs'^ . ^ 12 <^-«"Ä

. i ^ j ^¿.1 ^l^> Jl i ' 9^ L^-LM-^O lcX-<ft ^

^3 ť '^M"tAm3 ť U^o l- ^xo ^J*^" 0^3

^L_s £«}j¿¿.l o^-0 ť àk^oj ť o^°W • ^^s'
1 Rede . Cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, IV, 371 (as here); Kam al-Ummãl,
III, 328, IV, 25. Al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , IV, 370, makes the interesting remark that

i^J^» IsL*.ÄJ £^«wk*<o .
2 Text obscure. The change in gender is difficult to accept.

3 Perhaps ^^J¿3 should be read here.
4 Cf. al-òazãll, Ihyã' II, 297.
5 Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , V, 136-7.

6 Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , IV, 25; (Sãhiz, Buhalã' op. cit., p. 127; Al-

Saqatî, op. cit . , p. 5^* ^3^^ ^ä-UXJI ^j*"0 03^^«^ *
7 Cf. tradition quoted in al-Bakr al-Zahhãr, 1, 227: à3^ ¿¿a <J-ft-*o' ^
^

> Jl #

>.

8
Cf.
9 Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , V, 136; al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, IV, 365.
10 Perhaps a sort of spike like the contemporary Egyptian dabbüs for which
cf. T. W. McPherson, Moulids of Egypt (Cairo 1941).
11 Cf. E. Griffini, op. cit., p. 247, & Art. Zaidïya in E.I.
12 Perhaps is to be read.
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"^^3 0^3 • ^ £^LuiJI £j*>0 ÀStsO Lo (
lí>j 1 <¿U> ¿^3 . ^3 ¿J^yC p£ àJu^uJ Jp)& ¿¿J 3 . |^'*)

Ç- ^ |A(à) ' ¿A* £3/^ ^3 ť *^3 ^<^(J) ^X*" »J5^ 0J3 *^
O^

(^3^

'

o*

^

3^

cy°

u-»^^^Ä'1b1 ^ ) (_4^ O*"0 £¿^ ^£^3 t 3^ l^L¿£"
J-^ ^JJI oUJI Jjtb 0^ [*/29i¿] ' ^ (i] ^ er0 ^ J*- c^ &* J
S-

Jt

£•

%vw

,.

j*"$"C^!3¿3

¿j'

^

-

ó{^}^

•

^

'

^w-X
ť

I^A-

óSLÁ¿^

^Ll-^JUl^

LX-

cX^T*)

a

•

0J3 ' f^"0^ ^7^ £*) ^-**3 ^ o^?. j^ 0J3 ' <-¿33 o^

2 lÍ-** O^. |°-^ 0^3 ť W-t^ 3*¿' ^ o®
0' ^>»ar'JLl • Laso
S-

s~

gjM

^7^3
..

VM

WU.C.

3

*

^3^^ Í A3iX^JI .. j^ç-^0 ^ ^gjj^ ^3 . ^ ^
t".iL*oL¿l y"*** ^ 3^3 ' ^° Wr3*i^ j°^ ' l<ò^l
- 3 ^) ^' u^- *t**^srvll . Ä-f% ^4*1 lg» «■'♦»* "»»^ ť 4 ^5^3 <^l>o
Í ^^sJw^iJLlj i^iäXXa^ ^)l Í.Ia^uc*J^o^)1 ^1
1 Text Steingass, Pers. Diet, gives Zakar, a sharp sword, but this is
unlikely here. Cf. W. Heffening, Das islamische Fremdenrecht (Hannover 1925),
Ar. texts pp. 14, 27, etc.
2 Text .

3 Text jcA^í^mí ýy*& • E. Fagnan, Additions (Alge

of the verb .

4 Text , y^o a àa/j ^jUU.1 .
5 A ¿-Bahr al-Zahhãr , II, 77.
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v.J.- sr°' yob ¿¿I JyU ¿XÄJJI

jaJljo 2 L^Ä-wO 1 o L^UtXS^ . 2^CXST'J

U VI J^Ul ly-^: 0t3 ' 0ljJ.Jt Jjfct do ç^o, ^JJI

£*v¿n k^A^-x*A»Xxxl' . I- 4 A- iLùXyO^ I>LÍ*A3

<¿U> ¿j* ¿id j 4 5 ¿^Us'iJ <3¿ x^6, o*
. '

l- I - ç.Xso ^-^>3 .6 M.srül ¿jx> ^^U.1 ç-Un ^' ^^uJCardl
&*AaA«MXJ1 £J*o ^»^^X*.A»úXJÜ ctU<A5^ . ^yd^L¿.l ^5^®

1cx£jb^ . t I c5*Ç"^ o^ 4

£ 10/292 ¿zj jj^^JaJI cíUwX

01 ^5^0 ^a lSLui ¿U> 0U . ^OUl cy°^W 03;^:3
£2^1X2*.^ ^ í í-LyO^Jl |«*to! i ilj-ùXJl ^>0 l_>u¿o ^U ¿LccXJI ^°W.
¿X* 7 <V

i** ^ ^«¿XJU ^-koL- í L^*^o ^1^ ® lÍL*sX«o ^1 í
•X*3^™*^"^ c^° ^ cJ* - ^ 03t^Ä'^3 • C>^ ^ jC

^9j<ä3 AAÄS® j0^-^0 {12*3 • (_^1
^.J^slao ^>ld A^4.<wO Uo^ ť' lyfl 2^1^ ^âk. ^ ^J
1.^31 3 í ÍJ^MX^O ^' ^U*x0 I^^VmxO ^ ^.A*) IM I^UiA^ . tA^I ^ild 1j^A**Z0 ^^âk.' ^
■¿^

S-

.

w

IwA
«•£■

S

í-l1

*

i-

WJ

..

w*

*s>0

See

%

,,

■¿^

'

**f

A

*

w

%
«

»

í-

'

£JJO

footnote

^

^_

WW

p.

*

12,

2 Text àâ*-o .
3 Cf. al - Gazali, oò. cit., II, 207. Cf. p. 26, note 3.
4 Text ¿3l_*> .

5 Text ¿ .
6 Cf. a story in Gãhiz, Hayawãn, op. cit., IV, 147 on snake-charmers.
7 Text corrupt, reading- supplied from parallel texts.

8 Text 0Ul>o .
9 Text ^ilJLd . Cf. Kanz al-Ummãl , III, 80 & 120.
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J»*-* ť ^ilÀ ^^LuJI ¿JJI

«Aâ^' jO-^J ^ÂÂÀÒ 5**^) ^ ^ y^" 1 ¿j* tX*i*A3 Lo ¿ye

. i¿U> Cy° ^^3 ^"° ^3 1 <;^>W O*0

O^ j*-^ v»^ - ^3 . ç-'ô^l <3?^* (j' j0"*"^«

' - >v -io ^3 í »AÍlâJI C_5® 13^!^° C5"^ j»^-Ü
0

VW

1^1

VM

<¿AJ

U/>^

ť

<J

^À£J1
vJ£
íf

^¿

>L^-

• L_5-M,3?r^ <J-ft Ò* Ü-í^'
•

•

-fr

^

Sř

¿Lio'

-fr

•

^

•

L^.

wXiL&Jo
i

^JLo

£yo

I

C

(JLLI ^ ^ ť JUI ^«^0 joXft' JU ¿J |J (0^)3
^-òyLI ^ 03^. <-r^3 .4^^-^(^) v_i^® ^3 • ^Ä**>
O^ tw'^A^AHXsrvJLl . &SL**i às^À £^6 ^jl ^JLLl ¿S* à^ÀAj i 3'^
1 Lacuna, reading supplied by analogy with other sources. For ¿âjLÍÒ see Kam
al-Ummãl , IV, 3; E. Griffini, Corpus Iuris , p. 175; al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, which states,

l*UJU ^jjü ¿âÂÍò V . The British Museum MS. of a 1 - N ã t i q b i - ' 1 -

Haqq, K. al-Taiyrïr (see Brock., Gal., I, 402) states, ^JwuJLl & ^ ^

¿LttÀiò ^3 • ^n ^o1, 101 ^ however he quotes from the
Muntahab of Yahyã b. al-Hušain al-Hãdl, the first Zaidl Imam of the Yemen (ob.

298 H. [910- il A. D.]), ^■*a àkjmJui» >^^.1) ^0 JIV

^S> AÂÍ^UXJI Jaa^ j^aXÄII L^XXft .
2 Text .

3 Cf. al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , V, 24.
4 Text ¿oU¿'
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(3 ¿JIH J-Xs w>mÎ^.1 *LO' oVjtLsuò
**

'M

-fr

V

**

'

,

••

L^-wolä

»

^s

jO-^J

£j-*

vÀ

L50

CI-^-3^
f

"

jkLo^ll

i

jo>

LuXâk.ld

'¿>

-

i.

^

Ia^vAsto £j' ¿yo í IaI^Iò ¿y® 1 ^***^3 >Lm*3 i¿U>

^' £j"° • I ^ 1¿>U¿ ^ 1 1°^*?. ^IwÜLlb ^)1
ť l
M

^^5yj

fr

%

^
WJ

%

¿jL-ft
X.

.....

J

yj

.

çiliJLl^
W

.

WW*

.

^

^

/

y'
..

v^.-

.£.

'

a'

l

i

^

J

-C-

^.^sr'J

^-Ç.A.Xfi> í ^«olâh. Jlî^yU ^ L jLJJI '

jo.LJ.ft pA^l (CÍ^) j^- J^-^0 . C? ^3
^yíb ^U Ja» ^U í V¿IJ> *j£' : JlÄd ť ¿^.-oJI ^s jkvÃJl <^JÜ'> jlZ-aJl

^ t J^XJI ^9 ^ ^jlà ť ÇA^aJl lAíO 1^1
^^vAâk.! ^ j*XX-«o ^^vUl ^ß- fl) . '«íAJ«A$' LioX^ß> '
ť l^jlil ť <^5-^°^ O^)31^0 o^A *7 J^0 • 6 (^3

¿)' c-^-«^Xar'Jl' L^**3 • (3 ^*^3 IosaJI ^0 ^LàXJJ ® WA^

Ç-^r . A- ***» JJJ> ^là ť jkll (^5» e-^o
1 Text v^Ç .
2 Text ç^>Uil .
3 Text àS'cLL' .

4 Apart from references to this point in the collections of tradition, see a 1 Was sã', K. al-MuwaUã , ed. R. E. Brünnow (Leiden 1886), p. 124 ff.
5 Cf. E. Griffini, Coròus Iuris , p. 6.
6 Sic.

7 Cf. Kanz al-UmmãL III, 332, VIII, 16.
8 Text Jtjb^ -
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JL-

2C'J»I^

j**o' ^Lo^Ü ^ ' 1 ¿ÜL¿JI
vj^.,0 ^*0 ^JI^-ôJl tXûh. ¿^LixJl (ji
2 JU d-*«o (^)^3 ď^VwX-oJI ^jà 2
. Jl L_A j-«o' u^-x*wXs:'J#l çà^ i ** ig^O ^j/0 (^ÀUo L^.^i.C' ^là .

^' ^Lo^U^ . ¿U'x*aJl JLo ^J.ÄdC^ L^.Ä^o^ ^yoli
^yO Lç.A.Sh-Lo "*1^» . Aft^CV*uO ^jJb

ÄJ' ¿¿I3 * ^-3 ^1 £*¿3 IM L^JüJl <Às*.U ¡¿)' M
•

».»♦•*

¿

•

J.&

,í.

i

w

/»O

AX*?£

¿..XJÜO

^If

. |A^Xft ^0^ • 3>r^" ( 5*Í^ítI ^

4 ^ISLrf^l
1^^.*** * ~± Ò^XsC l*¿x> ÇX^
& *

¿1)1
JI -JuUl dLU
^ ^**

5 ^^.sÇ. ^Lc^l) kXéTL*J»l
¿OJI

1 For more detailed regulations, see al-Bahr al-Zahhãr , IV, 277 seq.
2 Text JULI .
3 Cf. E. Grifíini, Corpus Iuris , p. 181; al-Bahr al-Zahhãr, IV, 185.
4 I am indebted to Saih 'Ali 'Abd al-Qãdir for his correct reading of these
•colophonic scribbles. The note would seerti to indicate that the text is incomplete.
5 According to E. Zambaur, Manuel de Généalogie (Hannover 1927) there are two
Imams who might conceivably be the owner of this MS., al-Hâdï Na£m al-Dïn Yaliya b. Hamzah (ascended throne 614 H. [1217 A. D.], and Yahyã b. Muh. (ascended
throne 646 H. [1248 A. D.]). Either identification would make this individual treatise
«considerably anterior to the dating proposed by Rieu for the volume as a whole.
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.T ¿jS'
.t

j' ^ o ^ Cj*?
M

„

.v vX^sa ^

-t

-1

tjP^N £j^
.T c^OJaJol uXw*.ft

,l% ¿O^lûh.

J

>CU

.1* 1 AÍ*)! iA^&

.11 ,ii ,i r ,11 ,!• ,A ,v ,0 ,1 ,r ,r ,i i_JU

.n ,10 ,ir fb pjb' y' ^1X11
.ir

. ¿01 ť i
.A ^ k>-^s3
.1 C?i

.v ^i.1 ¿o J
. I*

.h ,v

;^UJ1

Rivista degli Studi Orientali . - XXVIII. 3
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SHORT BIBLIOGRAPHY
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'Ali b. Husãm al-Din al-Muttaqï al-Hindï, Kanz al-Ummãl , edit. Muh. Waqãr
(Haidarãbãd 13 12-4 H.).
Arendonk, C. van, De Opkomst van het Zaidietische Imaamat in Yemen (Leiden 1919).
Bosquet, G. H. & Berque, J., Recueil de la Loi Musulmane de Zaïd ben lAlî (Alger 1941).
Brockelmann, C., Supplement , I, 697-8, etc.

al-Óãhiz ('Amr b. Bahr), Fi Maqãlat al-Zaidiyah , British Museum MS. no. Or.

3138 (no. XXVII). (of little practical application to this manual).
Al-Gazâlï (Muh. b. Muh.), Iityď ' Ulüm ai-Din (Cairo 1346 H.).
Griffini, Eugenio, « Corpus Iuris » di Zaid ibn * Ali (Milano 1919).
I manoscritti Sudarabici di Milano, Rivista degli Studi Orientali (Roma 19081910), II & III, pp. 1-38 etc.
Hamid b. Ahmad al-Mahallï, al-Hadä'iq al-Wardiyah fi Mariãqib al-AHmmat alZaidiyah , British Museum MS. no. Or. 3786.
Heffening, W., Das islamische Fremdenrecht (Hannover 1925), espec. pp. 142-3 for
notes on Utrüs, and for excerpts from Zaidï texts.
Ibn Isfandiyár, History of Tabaristdn, abridged transi, by E. G. Browne (London 1905).
Mohamed M adi, Jahjã b . al-Iìusain b. al-Mu'ajjad al- JamanV s 11 Anbã' al-Zamãn. . . "
(Berlin-Leipzig 1936).
Muh. b. Muh. al-Gazarï, Asnã l-Matãlib fi Manãqib 1 Ali b . Abi Tãlib (Mecca 1324 H.).
Strothmann, R., Kultus der Zaiditen (Strassburg 191 2).
Die Literatur der Zaiditen, Der Islam (Strassburg, 1910 & 191 1), I, pp. 354-68
& II, pp. 49-78.
Das Staatsrecht der Zaiditen (Strassburg 19 12;, espec. p. 96.
Ibn Taimlyah, Al-Hisbah fi-1-Islãm (Cairo 1318 H.).
Ibn al-Uhuwwah, Malãlim al-Qùrba, ed. R. Levy (London 1938). The printed works
on hisbah noted in the preface (p. XV, seq.) have also been consulted and occasional references to them will be found in the notes to the text.

Utrus & Zaidlya, Arts, in Encyl. Islam , IV, p. 1196.
Supplementary Note
Since completing my edition of the K al-Ihtisãb , new material has been brought

to my attention by the courtesy of Dr Halïl Yahyã Nâmï who sent me his Taqrir
Muqaddam concerning the valuable work achieved by Al-Bi'tat al-Misriyah li-Taswïr al-Mahtütät al-'Arabïyah fï Bilãd al-Yaman, [published by the Ministry of
Public Instruction (Cairo 1952)], earlier in the year. This report gives notice of the
existence of a further copy of al-UtrüS's al-Bisãt, and of al-Hawsamï's Šarfi to his
Ibãnah. Another work relevant to this article is Zãd al-Muridin by a man of ôïlan
following the madhab of al-Nãsir (pp. 21, 31, 26 of the Report). Even more interesting than these is the discovery of a number of additional treatises by the Imam alQãsim b. Ibrahim, an authority followed by al-Utrü§ himself.

R. B. Serjeant.
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